Joe Lemco Mr Steve
joe burger, deputy mayor pro tem (arrived at 5:57 p.m ... - joe burger, deputy mayor pro tem (arrived
at 5:57 p.m. ) david billings steve herrmann council members absent: none city staff present: michael kovacs,
city manager justin weiss, assistant city manager ... mr. kovacs explained there are many other fees included
in the proposed ordinance. minutes of the regular city council meeting october 16 ... - joe burger,
mayor pro tem david billings steve herrmann, deputy mayor pro tem ... plan. during the presentation mr.
kovacs and city staff answered questions from the council and received council feedback. the presentation
included the following topics: ... • lemco lawsuit planning commission minutes january 9, 2018 the
planning ... - mr. josiah stevenson mr. stevenson conveyed his concerns r– egarding current mcmansion
regulations. mr. kaz wojtewics – mr. wojtewics discussed matters regarding density and transit. b. approval of
minutes . 1. approval of minutes from december 12, 2017. kenai peninsula borough school district - mr.
joe arness mrs. liz downing mr. gregory gabriel, jr. mr. bill holt mrs. penny vadla staff present: dr. steve
atwater, superintendent of schools mr. dave jones, assistant superintendent mr. sean dusek, assistant
superintendent others present: mr. hal smalley mr. tim peterson kenai peninsula borough school district mr. marty anderson ms. lynn hohl mr. bill holt mr. tim navarre mrs. penny vadla miss destini riley, student
representative staff present: dr. steve atwater, superintendent of schools mr. sean dusek, assistant
superintendent others present: mr. hal smalley mr. john hersrud ms. martha fleming mr. tim peterson mr.
david kingsland ms. ladawn druce
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